
THE USE OF REGISTERED MALE
ANIMALS.

The brisk demand for pedigreed
animals of all classes is not a mere
passing craze. A history of the de1

velopment of our great middle West
would be far from complete did it
not embody the accomplishment of
breeders of improved farm animals.
There have been times in the past
when undue emphasis was placed upon
pedigree, where individual merit was
overshadowed by lineage considera-
tions. During such times beginners
encountered much risk in their early

purchases, as there was bound to be
a strong reaction when the business
stood upon a foundation so false. How-
ever, our fathers passed through the
deep waters, leaving to us an inherit-
ance invaluable. It seems almost as
though their errors were necessary to
place the improved stock business on
the firm footing upon which it stands
today.

One is apt to get the impression,
during the sale season particularly,
that the country is flooded with im-
proved stock. Such is not the case.
There should be a thousand bidders
for every blooded animal sold. The
best interests of our country are al-
lied with those of imtfvMUals, and
we can conceive of no greater display
of loyalty to oneself, as well as to
country, than may be manifest in an
effort to improve farm animals. When
one stops to consider the enormous
number of inferior animals, and in
conjunction with this the great im-
provement that may be imparted by
even one cross of a blooded sire, it i&

surprising that there is not an even
greater demand for recorded sires.

The best argument tnat can be giv-
en in favor of transplanting the scrub
or even the grade by the blooded ani-
mal is that there stands no record of
one who has established himself in
the breeding of animals of the latter

class, and afterwards gone back to
the scrub or grade. Even for common
cows a few hundred dollars put into
a male of good blood and form is
the best investment a man can make.
The improvement in one crop of
calves will more than pay the bill.
We should like to see more competi-
tion in sale rings coming from the
*mall farmer, even though he be the
owner of a comparatively small herd
of cows. There never was a more
opportune time to begin the improve-

ment by the employment of a merit-
orious registered sire.

The only true way to replenish a
herd of cows and improve them so
that each generation shall be better
than the preceding one, is to raise the
heifer calves from the best cows. But
to make good cows they must be fed
well when calves. And as milk is the

most important food for calves, they
< annot be properly fed without good

milk.

A British journal announces the
<leath of one of the most remarkable
cows that ever figured in public milk
mg tests. This was a Shorthorn-
Guernsey crossbred animal. Some
idea of her great ability as a milker
may be gathered from the fact that
during the ten and one-half months
prior to her death, she had produced
at the rate of over 1,500 gallons of
milk per annum. On the day before
her death she gave sixty-six pounds
of milk.

An exchange says: "A good prac-
tice 1b to let the calf have all iia
mother's milk for about four days.

After that give a little whole milk di-

luted with warm skimmed milk. By
the time it is three weeks old it can
be put entirely on skimmed milk, to
which should be added a little corn-
meal and ground flax seed. As soon
as the calf will eat hay or oats give
it all that it will eat up clean."

An English exchange says "there
have been on the English market of
late some very choice brands of Ca-
nadian butter." The only reason why
the same may not be said of American
butter is because American dairy-
men have never yet been able to make
enough choice butter for home use.
Except some experimental shipments
no serious attempt has been made to
find a foreign market for choice
American butter.

Mr. Simon, of Rice County, Minne-
sota, says that he lets cattle go onto
his clover or rape with impunity and
no longer has any bloating among
them. His remedy, or preventive,
rather, is salt where the cattle can
get it at will. He used to notice that
cattle would leave a clover field and
go to the barnyard, where they knew
salt could be found, and when they
did so they did not bloat. He has
since placed rock salt near or in clo-
ver or rape pastures, letting the cat-
tle know where it is, and since that
he has had no case of bloating, though
cattle have been turned into such pas-
tures when they were wet. He says
his neighbors have adopted the same
plan and with the same results. This
is a good thing to remember and try,
when the time comes.

$100 REWARD. 0-100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity, catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, mereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that It fails to
cure. Sand for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Famny .11 are the beet.

The Benecia Hancock Rotary Disc
Plow has met with unqualified suc-
cess which we prophesied it would
when we called your attention to it
in the middle of last year. The sale
of other disc plows has been stimu-
lated by the phenomenal sales of the
Benecia Hnacock. It, however, is the
only plow made under the Hancock
patents and only such plows have
proven successful. Before the advent
of the Benecia Hancock the other
makes had been proven failures; but
now the plowing situation is changed.

The plow is being distributed by W. C.
Holman, Portland, for the selling

agents of the Coast, Baker & Hamil-
ton, San Francisco, and if there are
no agents in your vicinity who carry
the plow, by writing to San Francisco
you can get the plow or information
concerning it.

THE NORTH COAST LIMITED,
the famous train of the Northern
Pacific, leaves Seattle daily at 7:50
p. m. Its equipment is the finest.
Electric lighted throughout. Spa-
cious Observation cars, superb dining

and Pullman sleeping cars. Its praises
are sung by all who have traveled over
(his continent. Call at the N. P. City
Office. Seattle, before you go East and
learn about the splendid service. I.
A. Nadeau. Genl. Agent, Seattle.

THE RANCH. IS

I BEE* SUPPLIES
" j

• WE SAVE YOU MONEY •
• HOW? :
• " We get our supplies in carload lots and it is with pleasure we •• give you this advantage. This is only one of the many advantages •
• you gain by obtaining your supplies from us. Write for quotations •
• Northwestern Agents for G. B. LEWIS & Co., Watertown, Wis. I
• LILLY BOGARDUS & CO., Seattle •
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DAIRY -ITS IN THE MILK PAIL

THAT BUYERS OF S. C. CO. DAIRY CHOP

DRAW THE LARGEST INTER-
EST ON THEIR INVESTMENT

••••••••
For RESULTS from your Cows, that excels all other Feeds, try the

"COW BRAND"ofDairy Chop
and beware of /mm Hat lon*.

ADVANCEMENT IS THE LIFE OF THE .AGE

SEATTLE CEREAL COMPANY.

Registered §

.^iMHBH Herefords.. 1
BSwLt^JM \u25a0! Original Stock Imp. frontEngland; herd\u25a0jB HH headed b Mack Alamo. vv.

*Sggmgg£/g^Kgg/^F. ...THE SPRINQDALE STOCK farm...
A. J. SPLAWN, Proprietor, - - NORTH YAKI MA, WASH

LADD'S HAZEL-FERN FARM
A. J. C. C. Jerseys. A. G. C. C. Guernseys. Reg. Berkshire Swine,

The only deep milking strain of COMBINATION blood on the Pacific Coast, headed
by Chief Engineer (47147), who carries, all the blood elements of Brown Bessie and
Merry Maiden.

Our Guernseys were selected from the best milkingstrains in the United States.
Our Berkshires were selected for breeding and individuality and contain the blood

of Cherry Blossom, Longfellow and Lee st rains. We can assure buyers of quality, th»
best of breeding and satisfaction. We Invite correspondence and personal Inspection.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084-: V. K. M'BLDOWNEY. Supt.. Portland. Ore

OAK HILL STOCK FARM

\u25a0
Property of CHAS. E. LADD, Broader

Shorthorn Cattle, Shropshire
Cotswold and Southdown Sheep

Al> stock registered with the best of breeding aud Individual merit. Young J»i<xt
stock for sale. FRANK BROWN, Mgr., North anthill, Or*.

Old Process Oil Cake Mea.
Experienced feeders pronounce it to he the best and most profitable for Milch Cows. Beet Call *Horses, Sheep, Hogs, fowls, etc. Keeps stocic In a healthy condition an-l makes pxUtablt* meats I

you have one horse or cow, or a dozen, they should not be without Oil Meal. Oil Meal Cake la sold hr
all dealers Inhay, grain, flour aud seeds. ; Correspondence solicited. J

PORTLAND LINSEED OIL WORKS
Marcus Simpson, Mgr. j Sherlock Aye., near Nicolai St., Portland, OrEgtt)

HAZELWOOD COMPANY, Ltd.
Spokane, Washington

'' Breadsrs and Importers of

HOLSTEIN, GUERNSEY AND JERSEYjCALTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE

We have some nn« young Poland China.sows for sale. All stock registered aud from ilia he*',
1.in..,i In the Putted Stales.

Southdowns For Saic

MT m̂ »•\u25a0 "^5. number c* be/d
ofyoung sheep of this popular breed. J. T. Wilkinson Chil^iwack. B C


